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The World Health Organisation declared a Public Health Emergency of International concern
olving to an outbreak of, Fneumonia of unknonn etiologv. ICTV announced severe acute
respiratory- syndrome of covid 2 as the name of the nex virus. It was related to the sJ-ndrome of
SARS of 2003 hence the name. WHO announced Cor id 19 as the name of this ne:ry disease.

WHO declared it as a pandemic (it means the rr-orldwide spread of a new disease) on March 1lth
2020 and countries were adyised to speed up the measures to curtail transmission and to avoid
loss of life" Hence most of the countries banned flight , influr from other states within €tc. as a
precautionar)- measure. Imdia brought loclrdon'n of the nation from Plarch 25th 2020 to 3l't
lIar' 2020 so as to avoid the spreading. Various measunes like washing of hands, social
distancing, wearing mask etc *'ere advised. These seals on the postcards are by the post offices
creating asareness on these mea-sures to curtail the pandemic.
The countries rvorld- wide w'orked to bring in a vaccine that *ould bomt the imnruuity and
reduce the severilr' of the pandemic in the afTected p€rsons. Slor*'ly the countries are
r accinating people but 1'et this pandemic seems to be a m1'stery- and research is on. trt may take
a fen. vears before a solution is found for this pandemic. Until then it is our responsihilify to
foliorr these meesures so as to reduce spreading and prevent ourselves from getting affected.
\\"e should onh go out if essential and eat health]' food and tr,r' Dot to spread to otherc,
PL RPOSE:

Purpose of this ex-hibit is to creete awareness on the dos n'hich are essential to avcid spreading
end reduce the severiry'of the disease. India Post has treen colid warriors and have not only
:en ed the people but created awareness through philatell'. This is to op€n the eyes of the
people *ho can atlea-st see and understand through philately'. Commemorative post card is also
I hr-rrr n.

r- r r,.i thr,,ugh philatelr i-r a rast subject nhich has been spread through rarious post offices
a"r !! thr nati,-,n lrr rxriouq mediums and hence it can form one the best kaowtedgeable
1.!p13"

I{IL,HLIt,HT::

I: i: a :c i:-en'. *rhlt, it consisring of onlr the seals affired cin fhrrt tards r+hich cost 50ps for
-.":-.i'.:- li r' '' r rnwhdhu,:tcards and mostof thern trarellerl , In lactmostof theseseals
:rr - r:i- r-:i iir.turtrareanrtctireandcatchestheerer,rf thereceirerr-)riend€r, Pageone
ri.r*r rir r!": -i:.: r -rL,,nr g uith such a post card and then r.lpll, page 1a ] hare corered most
'' ila c,rr-c: T:. :-,.i flcer acr,:,!r India has taken the ininanrr I,- i'iu€ thtic hut mostli th€\
*iil [,r rEtk]t-,:1..i tEt.( i,ric rt _,ld.,l repetitic,n br ,rnlr rhr ,:,ninS r*hat neCs tlr h't f,_rllor+ed 1rr
:ra\iDt spruiJrrr :'lhrs r, a:demi lr, It ha-s Lreen reIt,rro.l n rtgr,,'nal Ianguagc also. It is
I , Ihi date and reai:,f
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Together we can fight Coronavirus

covlD-lg
Please Wear a Mask

iI4AI ilTA]

I{ SOCIAL

D iSTA.I']
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BALANGIR HO

- we can fight covid . Advises to wear
'lhe seal to the left slrows together
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a mask and maintain

Social distancing issued by Balangir H O in Odisha. The cachs shows the front line workers

Like pstman, sanitisers, policemen, doctors round the cache strethescop€ and was issued on
(}5.(b2020-
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